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THE EVENING STAR
T*TTH SUNDAY MORNING EDITION.

luiitu Offlca, Uth StrMt tod Pent«ylT»nl» Atssb*.

The Evening Star Nswspiper Company.
THSODOM W. N0YK8, Prniieat.

K«w Tork Offet: 1 riture Enildlotr.
flicigo Cffiet: lint National Sank Eailding

The Evening Stir, with the Sunday monilnf million.Is delivered by carrier#, on their own account,
within the city at 50 cents per month; without the
Sunday mornlnf edition at 44 cents per month.

Bv iLail. pontage prepaid:
Daily, Sunday included, one month, CO cents.
Dally. Snndar excepted, one month, BO cents.
Saturday Star, one year, $1.00.
Snndaj Star, one year. $1.50

RAILROADS.
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^ IS'AQtlE©^®
Station Cormier 6th amd

B Streets.
1.60 A.M. dally. P1TTSIILBGH EXPRESS AlfD
CHICAGO SPECIAL..Parlor ind Dining tar»

Ilarrlaburg to Pittsburgh. Connecta for Chliigi.
Cincinnati. ImllanapoUa, Lonlivlllc and St. Loala
Parlor and P. It. It. Cafe Cars to Uarrlsburg.

10.60 A.M. dally. MAIN LINE EXPRESS.-PallfflinBuffet Parlor Car to Uarrlsburg. Parlor Cat
Uarrlsburg to Pittsburgh. PennsylTaula Uallroad

Dining Car liarrlaburg to Altoona.
1J ni p \i >4.n«r tub ppvvsvmvti r T\l.

»TED..Pullman Sleeping, I'lulng. Smoking nnJ
Observation Cars from Uirrlaburg. For Chicago,
Cleveland. Toledo, Detroit, Cincinnati, Indian

polliand St Loula. Buffet Parlor Car to Harrisburg.
S.OO P.M. dally. ST. LOUIS UMITED.-Slceplng.
Dining, Smoking and Observation Cara from Harrlaburg.For Indlanapolla, Loulnllle and St.
Louis. Buffet Parlor Car to Harrlisburg.

».40 P.M. dally. PENNSYLVANIA SPECIAL (18
hours to Chicago)..Pullman Sleeping, Dining.
Smoking and UbserTatlon Cara from ilarrlaburg to
Chicago. Sleeping Car to Iiarrlsburg.

».*0 r.M. dally. CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS EXPRESS..SleepingCars Washington to St. Louia.
Sleeping and Dlninz Car* Harrkhnrtf

Indianapolis, St. Louis and Nashville (via Cincinnatiand Louisville). Sleeping Car to Ilarrisourg.
t> 45 P.M. dally. CHICAGO LIMITED.-Sleeping

«r Car Washington to Cbicago and Cleveland. PennsylvaniaKailroad Cafe Car Baltimore to Harrisburg.Sleeping, Smoking, Dining and Observation
Cars from llarrlsburg. For Cbicago and Clevalaod.

7.15 P.M. dally. ST. LOUIS EXPRESS.-Pullman
Sleeping Car Uarrlsburg to St. Louis and Cincinnati.

i 40 P.M. dally. WESTERN EXPI1ESS.-Pullman
bleeping Car to Pittsburgh am1 Chicago. Dining
Car Pittsburgh to Chicago.

1.40 P.M. daily. CLEVELAND AND CINCINNATI
EXTKES3..Pullman Sleeping Cars Washington to
Harrlsburg. and liarrlsburg#to Cleveland, Barbertonand Cincinnati. Dining Car.

10.40 P.M. dalJy. PITTSBURGH SPECIAL..PullmanSleeping Car to Pittsburgh. Dining Car Altoonato Pittsburgh.
10.40 P M. daily. PACIFIC EXPRESS.-Pullman
Sleeping Car to Harrlsburg and Ilarrlaburg to
Pittsburgh. Connects for Cleveland and Toledo.

T.50 A.M. dally. BUFFALO DAY EXPRESS, with
through Parlor Car. P. R. R- Tafo **/«

Coaches to Buffalo, via Emporium Junction.
7 50 A.M. for Erie daily. Canadalgua, Jlocbestet
and Niagara Falls daily, except Sunday.

10.50 A.M. for Renovo daily, and Eli^ira weeto
days. For Wllllamsport daily, 8.40 P.M.
MS r.M. daily. BUFFALO NIGHT EXPRESS*
with through Sleeping Car and Coaches to Buf»
falo, via Emporium Junction.

7 40 P.M. dally for Erie, Rochester, Buffalo and
^ Niagara Falls, wltb Sleeping Car Washington im

Rochester.
tA in » *« a-"
v.iv *.«. uany ror Erie, Canuudalgua, Rochester,
Buffalo auJ Niagara Falls.

For Philadelphia,NewYork
and the East.

4 00 P.M. "CONGRESSIONAL LIMITED." fof
New York uul). dally. All Parlor Ca ,. Dialog
Car.

Kxpresa. 8.00. 8.B0. *10.00 (New York onlj), and
111.00 A.M.. $12.35. t2 00. *4.48. 6.(10 and 10.00
P M.. 12.30 night. Oil 8undaT8. 18.SO. Jll.Oa
A.M., 12.01. *3.00. *4.45. eoo aod 10.00 P.M.,
12.30 n^bt.

ror roiiadolpma only. Eipreaa. 7.40, 10.00 A.M..
12.01 P.M. week-days; 8.55 A.M., 00. 8.15, 4.00
aud jr. 33 P.M. dally.

For Boston, without change, 7.40 A.M. week-day*
and {5.35 P.M. daily.

For Baltimore, 6.00, 6.15, 6.55, 7.40, 7.50, 8 00.
860, 10.00. 10.50. 11.00 A.M.. 12.01, 12.35, 1.15.
2.00. 3.00, 3.16, 8.40, 4.00 <4.00 L nlted), 4.20,
4.45 4.48. 6 33, 6 46 8.10, 6-50. 7.15, 7.40, 10.00.
10.40, 11.35 P.M.. and 12.30 night week-days
On Sundays. 6 55, 7.50, 8.50, 9.20. 10.50, 11.00
A.M., 12 01, 1.15, 2.00, 3.00. 3.16, 3.40. 4.00 (4.00
Limited), 4.20. 4.46. 6.35. 6 45, 6.10, 6.50. 7.1J,
i.-iv, iu.w, iu.iv c.ji., lou u.ou Dlgni.

For Annapolis, 7.40 A.M., 12.35, 4.20, and 5.43
P.M. week-days. Sundays. S.50 A.M. and 5.43
p.m.

For Pope's Creek Line 7.50 A.M. and 4.48 P.M.
week-days; 9.20 A.M. Sundays.
Ticket offices, corner Fifteenth and G streets,

an 1 at the station. Sixth and B streets, where orderscan be left for the checking of baggag? to dej*
tinatlon from hotels and residences.
Telephone call "Main 3730" for Pennsylvania

Uallrcad Cab Service.
joining Car.

\V. W. ATTERBCRY, J R. WOOD.
General Ma Baser. Pars'r. Traflic Manager.

U C.U. « OU I u.

General r^sseutrer Agent.

Seaboard Air Lime Railway
lICKI-r OK KICK. 1421 PKNNA. AVE.

F«>: r> u r^'iirj;, Ralelgli, Wilmington, Columbia.
Savan: ill. JaH;< >: vllle. Tampa, Atlanta, Binning

£ h»m, Moi '.« P nineoli and New Orleans,
r l© HQ A.M. DAILY Seaboard ThroughPullman Sleeper to Jtekt^oTlltoi Fit.; also

through Parlor c.-.r to Plnehurst, N. C C<;fe lining«':u Wa-hinat«>n to HamM, N. C.
« jr. r m DAILY Seaboard Express.Solid ;ralr.

to >r»r\.ilo n:r! Tan; pa, with I* il'msn s; ";> rs.
Through to Arl.M ta, Llrninghaui :;nd Mem.
phis. DAILY, exc.-pt Sundiy, through sleeper to
rio*uur>t. Cafe Dlnli e Car

Chesapeake& Oh5o Railway
senhi»rli. i\ KKFfccr novkmp.i.r 25. 1900.

8:00 I'. M OIJL> DOMINION KXI'IIKSS, week
dtt\- principal points lu Virfbli.Vestibule train; standard eoarhes; parlor car
t< Clifton Lor?*' w, h connection for Virginia
Hot Jn >rlngs. Pullman sleepers Clifton torn

to Cincinnati, Ind anapoll*, at.
Loula and Chicago: buffet service from tvjr lonj

lil«*.
4 3(1 IV M .\F\V C A O LIMITED, daily Fast

cevs veatlbule train; stops only at (Jordona.iile
Cbarlottt*s?ilU». Staunton. Clifioa Forge aud
Covington. Va.; Konceverte und Illnton, W.
Va i'u.lrnan sleepers lo !.«»xington. lA)nl*ville,
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Le*ils aud Chicago.
Dining arn, a la carte service. t>»;s nifcht out.

11 1" r M K. F. V LIMITKD. dallj-ivlid vestibuletrain Pullman sleepers to Ctn-innatl,
Lexington anil I^oulavllle. impart uient keepingear to Virginia Hot Springs week dsjs
Plulng ear*. a la carte service, bleepers Clnelinat! to Chicago ami St. Lou la and Loulsvl'la
to Memphis. Naabvlllc anl eouthw^gt.

Reservations ant] tickets at Chesapeake and Ohio
Otfiees. 513 Pennsylvania avenue; flo9 14th street,
neat V. and Sixth Stnet Statlo:». Telephone Main
3730 for 1 VnnsyIvmila It. It Cab Service and Mala
lUtJti < 1- O. Ticket Offlco.

ATLANTIC rOAST LINE
Effective November IS. 1906.

No;!ce. 1 he»o departures die given as Informationjb well as connection with other companies,but arrivals aud connections are not guaranteed.
4.30 a.iu. daily Sleeping Car New York to Jack-
ouvnle, Kin. Tbruuxb coacfcea Washington to

Jacksonville.
2S:-»»V p.iu. daily Sleeping Gar New York to Jack-

nonvlile. Fla.; New York to Port Tampa, Fla., via
Jrtkf-uruie; New York to Augnsta. Ga.; New
York to Charleston. S. C.; Washington. l>. C., to
Jacksonville Fla.: Washington to Wilmington, N.
C. Through coacne« Washington to Jacksonville.
LNKXt KILLED DINING CAH 8K11VICE.
For tickets and all information apply at the

OFFICE OF THE LINE. 001 PENNSYLVANIA
a avenue northwest, and Pennsylvania

HA1USOAD STATION.
GEO. P. JVMKS,

I>Utr!ct Paasenfer A rent. Washington, D. O.
T. C. WHITE. Uen. Pass. Agent.

W. J CRAIG.
Ttm. TraJBc Mgr.. V\'ii wing ton. W. C,

RAILROADS.
Baltimore and Ohio R. R,
LEAVE STATION. New Jersey ave. and O »fc.

KOYAL BLUE LINK
"EVERY OTHER HOUR ON THE ODD HOUR*

TO PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.
NEW TERMINAL, 23D ST.. NEW YORK.
7.00 a.m. Diner. Pullman Parlor.

iO.OO a.m. Buffet, Parlor. 5-lIr. Train.
N.00 a.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor Car.
1.00 a.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor Car.
1.00 p.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor Car.
3.00 p.m. "Royal Limited.'* All Pullman.
M.00 p.m. coaciies to rmiaaeipDia.
6.00 p.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor.

*8.00 p.m. Coach?* to Philadelphia.
It.30 p.m. Sleepera.
2.57 a.m. Sleepers.

ATLANTIC CITY, t".00. *9.00. til.00 a.m.
fl.00, *3.00 p.m.

"EVERY FlOl'R ON TOE HODR"
fWeelt daj». 7.00 a.m. to 8.00 p.m.)

TO BALTIMORE.
Week days, 2.87, 5.(10, 0.30, T.00. 7.20, 8.00, 8.S0,

9.00, n.30. 10.00, 11.00 a.m., 12.00 noon. 12.03,
1.00, 2.00. 3.00, 3.20, 4.00, 4.45, 6.00, 5.03, ».3».
«on 6 30 7.00. 8.00, U.30. 10.00, 10.35, 11.30, 11.35
p.m.
Sundays, 2.57, 7.00. 7.20, 8.30. 9.00. 10.00, 11.00

. ... i i-ut i ik mi '! ';<i * rut «, :to r, «i> a no

10.00. 10.3B, ll'.3o' 11.36 p.m".
WFSTW t fin

CHICAGO ft NORTHWEST,' *1.22 p.m., *8.30

"'CINCINNATI, ST. LOUIS and LOUISVILLE.
8.00 a.m., *4.05 p.m., *12 40 night.
PITTSBURG, *1.22 p.m., *».10 p.m.. *12.30 nft.
CLEVELAND. *9.10 p.m. COLCMBUS. *3.30

p.m.
WHEELING. *8.00 a.m., -6.30 D m.
WINCHESTER, 8.38 a.m.. t4.05. tB.OO p.m.
ANNAI'OLIS, week da.vs. $.00 rt.m., 12.05 noon,

4.40 and 6.00 p.m. Sundajfa, 8.30 a.m. and 5.30

fcrRAT AND ELKTON. *4.06 p.m.
FREDERICK, 18.35. |9.15 a.m.. |1.30. f4.0B.

t5.HB p.m. I
HAGERSTOWN, t8.3B a.m and tS.OO p.m. I
BOYD and way points, 18.35, |9.15 a.m., fl.30,

t5.00. t5.35. 110.15. til.30 D.ra. I
GAITHERSBURu and way points, t8.85, §9.13

a.m., 112.50. §1.30, f3.30, *5.05, f5.85, J-O.flO, §7.35,
110.15, til.30 p.m.
WASHINGTON* JUNCTION and way points,

t8.35, §9.15 a.m., §1.30, t5.00. t5.35 p.m.
Daily. tExcoDt Sunday. §.Sunday only.
Reservation of Sleeping or Parlor Car space,rates of fare, etc., will be quickly famish^! BY

TELEPHONE at all of the following Ticket Offices:1417 G st. n.w., Telephone Main 1591: 819
Pennsylvania ave., Telephone Main 278. Station,
New Jersey ave. and 0 St..Ticket Office. Tel>
phone East 687. Information Bureau. East 724.

SOUTHERM RAILWAY.
N. B..Following schedule figures published only

as Information, nnd are not guaranteed.
7:33 H.m. Daily. Local for Harrisonburg, W«r.

renton, juanvme anu way tain.ins.
10:51 a.m. Daily. Washington and Florida Llm!Ited. Through coaches and sleepers to Colombia.

Savannah and Jacksonville. Dining car service.
11:13 a.m. Daily. Cnited States Fast Mail.

Flrwt-class coaches and sleeper to New Orleans.
Dining oar service.
4:01 p.m. Week Days. Local for Harrisonburg

and way stations on Manassas branch.
4.M p.m. Dally. Local for Warrenton. Charlottesvilleand Intermediate stations.
7:30 p.m. Daily. New York and Atlanta Express.

First-class coach to Atlanta, sleeper to Oolambns,
Ga.; Sunset tourist sleeper Washington to San
Francisco Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
9:50 p.m. Daily. New York and B^lorlda express.

Through coaches and sleepers to Columbia, Savannahand Jacksonville. Sleepers to Augusta and
Port Tampa. Dining car service.
10:00 p.m. Dally. New York and Memphis Limited(via Lynchburg). First-class coach and sleepers
n «!»« tr nA. dIIIo PKattlnAAfli an/1 Mamnt.la.

sleeper to Birmingham and New Orelaos. Dining
car service.
10:43 p.m. Daily. Washington and Southwestern

Limited. All* Pullman-train; observation car to
Atlanta and Macon; club car to Atlanta, sleeper*
to Nashville, Atlanta, Macon. B'rmlngham and
New Orleans. Dining car service,

TRAINS ON BLUEMONT BRANCH.
Leave Washington 8:10 a.m., 3:30, 4:45, 5:03

p.m. week days for Bluemont; 6:28 p.m. week
days for Leesburg only. On Sunday leave Washington9:10 a.m., 5:05 p.m., for Bluemont.

tvolns t VlO t/lll Hi opMva WiiehlnafAn

e:42,'' 6:S2.' 9 :50, "i 1:05 "a. m,~'S:00*' 0:30 Vnd"?:B0
p.m. dully. Harrisonburg, 11:65 a.m. we^k days
mid 9:20 p.m. dally. From CharlotteaTlIle 8:10
a.m.; from Lyncbburg and Charlottesville. 0:10
p m. dally.
Ticket oflle*s. 705 IStb it., Cll Pa. are. and

Pennsylvania Station.
C. II. ACKF.RT. 8. H. DARDWIUK,

V P. and G. M. P. T. M. H
W. n. TAYI.OE. G. P. A. ti. S. BROWN. G. A.

OCEAN TRAVEL.
Illam!biirg=American Line. !
Twin Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH.CHERBOURG.HAMBURG.

Amerika (new)... .Jan. ftjtPretorla Jan. 10
fPatrieia Jan. 12,Kaiserin (new)...Jan. 2t>
tOmila Cherbourg.

Mediterranean Service.
TO GIBRALTAR.NAPLES.GENOA.

namburf? Jan. 10 Romanic Mar. 9
fT.Vloltke Jrh. 29 Hamburg March 26
Deutflchland Feb. 4 tMoltke Apr. 23
Hnmbarr Feb. 19 Hamburg May 7

Has Grill Room. tHasGymnasium. ^Mediter
ranean and Orient Cruise, iy aays.

ESght Days to Italy
BY THE GREAT H/YER DEUTSCHLAND

FROM NEW YORK FEB. 4, 11K>7.

West Indies UPM
5. $150 aud up.

TOURIST BUREAU.
R. R. Tickets, hotel accommodations and general

Information altout foreign travel.
Travelers' Checks. <Jood All Over the World.

IiAMBl R<l AMERICAN LINE, 'M R WAY, N. Y.
E. F. DROOP & SONS, 1*20 Pa. ave.

se20--sa.m.w.f.tf

clfn ard li net
FROM l'lERS 51-52. NORTH RIVER.

TO LIVERPOOL, VIA QLEEN3TOWN.
Etrurln... Jan. 12. 2 pm Umbrla... .Feb. 2. 8 am
Carmanla. .Tan. 19. 10 am, Lucania.. ..Feb. 9, 1 pm
l_.uiui>uuiu. .o an. m» piu v.ai uiaiiiu. r ru. iv, o aiu

Gibraltar.Naples.Adriatic.Egypt
. . r JANUARY 5, 9 a.m..Via Gibraltar
Laronia J and Naples; scheduled through to
(20 (Kin tnnai ALKXANDHIA, 14 days.

IFKB. 11). to Gibraltar and Naples.
Supplement Inc new modern twin screw S. S,ULTONIa (2d and ."kl class only).. ..Jan. 17, 10 a.m.

1'ANNOMA March 14, noon; May 2, June 20
CARPATHIA March 28, noon; May 10, July 4
SLA VON 1A April 11. noon; May 30. July IS
Vernou II. Brown. Gen'l Agent, 21-24 State St., N.Y.

Opposite the Battery.
Or 12*1 State St.. Boston. Mass.

G. W. MOSS. Agent, 1411 G st. n.w., Washington.
sel(J-lyr,eSu,20

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD.
Fast Express Service.

PLYMOUTH.CHERBOURG.BREMEN.
K.Wm.II.. Jan. 8, 10 a in Kaiser... .Mar. 5, 10 am
I\n-nprinz..Jan. 22, noon K.Win.II.Mar. 12.5:30 am
K.Wm.II..Feb. 12, 6 am KronprInz..Mar. 28, 1 pm
Kronprlnz.Feb. 20,0 am Kaiser. .Apr. 2, 10 am

Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
BREMEN DIRECT. .

Cassel. Jan. 3, 10 aiu Causel.. .Feb. 14, 10 am
Main....Jan. 10, 10 am Wltteklnsl.Feb. 21. 10 am
Klio'n.... Jan. 24, 10 amjitliein Mar. 7. 10 am
Yorek... Jan. 31, 10 am |Brandb*g..Mar. 14, 10 am

Mediterranean Service.
GIBRALTAR.NAPLES GENOA.

Iv. Albert..Jan. 12. 11 am K. Laise..Feb. 9. 11 am
P. Irene. .Jan. 1 J>, 11 am K.Albert..Feb. 23, 11am
tKals^r. Jan. 26,11 am Frledrlcb.Mar. 2, 11 an:
Neckar..Feb. 2, 11 am P. Irene. .Mar. J), 11am
tOirits Gibraltar. *Omlts Genoa.
From Bremen Tiers, 3d and 4th sts., Hobok«n.

NOltTH (iKKMA.N 1,1.0YD TRAVELERS-CHECKS
GOOD AI.I. OVER THE WORLD.

OELRICHS <t CO.. NO. S. BROADWAY, N. Y.
E. V DRGOT A SONS CO.. l>25 I'ENNA. AVE.
fe3-i>,ai.tu.tb,('312t

FRENCH LINE."
COMrAOMR GBNBRALE TBANSATLAKT1QUB.

Direct Line to Havre.raris (France).
Sailing every Thursday at 10 a.m.

From I'ler No. 42. North River, foot Morton st..N.Y.
La Lorraine Jan. 3 La Touraine. Jan. 24
La Bretague Jan. 10j*La Lorraine Jan. 31 .La Savoie Jan. 17jLa Bret ague Feb. 7

Tvln-scre't tteamera.
QKOHGB W MOSS.

1411 « 8T. fti.W.
iri 1-3*31

GUGGENHEIM SURE FOR SENATE.

His Last Opponent Before Colorado
Legislature Withdraws.

DKNVEJR, December 28..The last vestigeof opposition to the election of Simon
Guggenheim to succeed T. M. Patterson In
the T'nited States Senate disappeared last
night when Representative R. W. Bonynge
left for Washington after announcing his
withdrawal from the Senate race.
Bonynge was Guggenheim's most forml- I

d:l ilt' itftnoRPirr anfl hil^l Kiw.nr hia li.Mi.iaiv 1
vacation In a vigorous canvass of thj legislatureand party leaders. He said before
leaving that he found the sentiment for
Guggenheim so nearly unanimous that he
had given up all idea of having his name
mentioned.
Mr. Guggenheim will be the unanimous

choice of the republican caucus. He announcedyesterday his withdrawal from all
connection with the American Smelting and
ru-tiniiig Company and that he will give
much time hereafter to Colorado enterprisesin wliicU he is interested.

DENIED BY_MR. RASIN
Baltimore Mayoralty Rumor

Denounced as False.

LEADER HAS NO CANDIDATE

Has Not Talked With Hubert on

Municipal Contest.

BLOW TO LATTERS CHANCE

Declared That Rumors Were Started

to Injure Him."Boss" Will Not

Assume Responsibility.

BALTIMORE, December 2S..Mr. I. FreemanRasin yesterday denied In the most
emphatic manner a report that he had
asked Mr. John Hubert to become a candidatefor the democratic mayoralty nominationand had assured him of the support of
the democratic organization.
"It is absolutely untrue," said Mr. Hubertwhen asked concerning the report that

he had visited Mr. Rasin at his home last
Sunday night. "I was not at Mr. Rasln's
home either last Sunday night or any other
night. I did not go out of my own house
all day Sunday. I have not been up town
in three weeks, and I hardly know where
Mr. Kasin lives. He has not asked me to
be a candidate for the mayoralty and T
have had no conversation with him on the

"As to whether or not I will be a candidateI cannot say. A number of my friends
have been urging me to come out for some
time, but it is a matter that requires matureconsideration, and 1 have not made up
my mind."

"Hubert In False Position."
Mr. Rasin said:
"The report is false from beginning to

end, and Is malicious as well. The whole
thing was cooked up for the purpose of puttingJohn Hubert in a false position and
lugging me into this fight as the issue. 1
haven't talked to Mr. Hubert on the mayoraltyquestion and he was not at my house
Sunday night or any other time.
"This story is on a par with the one that

I had attempted to get Judge Harlan into
ii.e neiu una tnat l was ror Sherlock Swann
and for Bruce. They have had me for half
a dozen candidates In the last six months,
and they have had out two or three differentorganization slates. If there Is an organiationslate I don't know about It.
"These things come from people who

never support any democratic candidates,
and who, when they can't get anything
else to say about the democratic nominees,
go out and shout about them being 'Ra?in'«candidates' and having been 'put
tip by Rasin.' They have been playing
this Kind or game so often that I should
think every halfway intelligent maiftxrould
see that the whole business is in the iiWerest
of the republican party.

Cry of ''Rasin's Candidate."
"Here is a man like John Hubert, whose

name has been on the streets in connection
with the mayoralty for several weeks. A
strong sentiment is gotten up for him in
East Baltimore, and the minute it looks as
if the party people were going to him the
cry is raised that he Is Rasin's candidate
and that I a-skfd him to come out. The
whole thing is done for the purpose of puttingthe candidate, whoever he may be, in
a false position and lugging me in to bear
the brunt of the fight and bapliammeredand blackguarded and villified ttirough the
campaign.
"If sentiment develops back of any other

man, no matter who he Is, they will say I
put him up, or that I asked him to get in,
or that he is my man. What these people
always want is to nominate the weakest
democratic candidate and the strongest republicancandidate, and no matter who is
named, you can count on them being back
jf the republican ticket.
"I said long ago that I wasn't going to

have any candidates this spring, and I
meant what I said. I haven't made an effortto get anybody in the field or anybody
out. So far as I am concerned I don't care
who Is In or who la out. In the primaries
L am going to exercise my choice just as
any other democrat has a rigiit to. but if
anybody thinks I am going to be responsiblefor this fight or for the candidate he is
mistaken. That's all there is about it.
"I am tired of denying lies printed about

me, and this Hubert business is a pack of
lies from start to finish. I will make my
r-hoice in the primaries, but I am not bringingout any candidates."

Strong- in East Baltimore.
It has been understood for some weeks"

that Mr. Hubert has had under considerationthe question of announcing himself as

a candidate for the mayoralty nomination.
Many of the prominent democrats of East
Baltimore are enthusiastic for him, and the
statement has been made that he would
carry the first ten wards by an unprecedentedmajority. Mr. Hubert has always
been a regular democrat.
Most of the politicians agree that under

present political conditions in the city no
candidate who can be attacked as an absoInolv"Rnsin cflnrHrlnti" run ht> Thn

supporters of Mr. Hubert, therefore, contendthat the report that he intended to announcehimself at the request of Mr. Rasin
and after a visit to the house of that leader
was designed to put him out of the running.
The report was current in political circles
during the day.

SWINDLED JEWELERS.

Young Man From Virginia Admits
Passing Bad Checks.

PATERSON, N. J., December 28..Eugene
E. Lang, a well-dressed young man, giving
his home as Manchester, near Richmond,
Va., was. arraigned before Recorder Noonburgthis morning on a charge of disorderly
con-duet. He was sent to jail for ten days
and will probably be turned over to the policeof Newark, Jersey City, Elizabeth or

New York, as he has, by his own confession,passed worthless checks on jewelers
in those cities.
He was arrested last night while attemptingto pass a check on Paul Rubin, a

jeweler at 17 Main street. Rubin suspected
htm and telephoned to the police. DetectivesLord and Keppler arrested Lang as
he was boarding a trolley car. Lang offered
Rubin"a checfc for on the Union County
Trust Company of Elizabeth.

T*ll» -V*\0\KlK1o A \fn r*H C!
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Barr and were signed E. E. Schmitz. Lang
in his confession says that he attended collegein Baltimore, and that his father is a
wholesale lictuor dealer.
He confessed to passing a worthless

check on Sgtimnd Mvstor of Montgomery
street, Newark, and another on a jeweler
named Ceiebrano of Elizabeth. He also
admitted defrauding jewelers in Jersey City
and New York.

Czar Turner, a twelve-year-old negro,
died last night in Memorial Hospital, Richmond,Va., from a bullet wound inflicted
by another negro in a Christmas day
scuffle. It is thought by the police that a
brother of Turner tired the shot.

BEADY FOR CONGRESS
MB. MADDEN FINISHES PROPOSEDCAR-FAMINE RELIEF LAW.

CHICAGO. December 28..Congressman
Martin B. Madden has held conferences
with Levy Mayer, counsel for the Manufacturers'Association, while at home in
Chicago for the holidays, and the finishing
touches have been put on a bill providing
for reciprocal railway demurrage. Mr. Maddenintends to introduce the measure as an

amendment to the interstate commerce act
soon after the reconvening of Congress.
Mr. Madden believes President Roosevelt

and the interstate commerce commissioners
are in sympathy with the objects of his
measure, and he hopes the President will
rofor it in tHr> mnccairo nr\ tho »>ar chnrf-

age which it Is reported he will send to
Congress.
The bill sets forth that it Is the duty of

common carriers to provide suitable facilitiesfor handling shipments with reasonable
dispatch. What is meant by reasonable dispatchis shown by the requirement that
when a shipper has asked for a less numberthan twenty-five cars it sha'l be the carrier'sduty to provide them within three
days, and if more than twenty-five cars
within ten days. If the carrier fails to do
this it shall forfeit to the shipper $1 per car
for each day's delay, and shall be liable for
all damages suffered by the shipper and for
the costs of any suit he may have to bring
to recover indemnity.

Provides for Demurrage.
The bill gives shippers forty-eight hours

In which to load cars after delivery. If held
longer than this demurrage at the rate of
$1 a day per car is given the carrier. If the.,
shipper orders cars which he does not use,
the carrier is entitled to $1 a day per car for
all the time they are kept out of Its possession.Consignees of shipments are to have
forty eight hours' free time in which to unloadgoods after delivery. They must pay $1
a day per car thereafter unless delay In releasingshall be due to the fault of the railroad.stress of weather, or other casualty.

If the carrier "bunches" cars, instead of
delivering them day by day as ordered, the
bill provides that it shall not be entitled to
demurrage if the consignee Is unable to unloadpromptly.
The movement in favor of the bin Is expectedto gain impetus at a national conventionof shippers to be held in Chicago on

Friday, January 4. The promoters of the
movement say they have good reason to be-
lieve a reciprocal demurrage law will be
favored by President Roosevelt.

LIVING EXPENSES DOUBLED.

McAndrew Talks About Discrepancy
Between Wagres and Incomes.

SYRACUSE, December 2R..Prof. William
McAndrew, principal of Washington Irving
High School of New York city, made a

report on the question of wages and the
cost of living at the meeting of the New
York State Teachers' Association today. He
figured the increase In the cost of living
since 18U8 In part from these comparative
prices:
Eggs, 2S cents a dozen, now 41 cents; butter,24 cents a pound, now 30 cents; meat

Increased from 40 to 50 per cent; potatoes
100 per cent, and coal 40 per cent; clothing
increased from 20 to 40 per cent; rents from
At\ * ~ C/l . J
xv uu erf pci ccui, wtvgco ui uttrpeuicru UIIU
other trade workerR from SO to 120 per cent,
and medical service from 50 to 00 per cent.
Bxperts estimated, Mr. - McAndrew said,

that the general increase in living since
1898 was 00 per cent. Bradstreet's gave it
as 50 per cent, but the report took the lowestestimate as a basis.that of F. B. Stevens,which was 40 per cent. The increase
in the cost of living for teachers from 1898
to now was placed at $3,900 to $5,400 for a
man, and from $1,100 to $1,000 for a woman.
The net results were, Mr. McAndrew said,
placing the increase m^wages at 29 per
cent, and the increase ln"~the cost of living
at 40 per cent, that the teachers were 17
per cent worse off than they were before.
"The trusts," he said, "regulate the cost

of what you buy, and the labor unions the
cost of what you hire.
"A coachman gets $.",00 a year to care

for four horses, and a teacher, who cares
for forty children, gets $360 a year. Where
trained nursing and manj; trades bring the
worker $3 a day. a teacher in Mexico gets
(fi ppiits a dav."
Men with families cannot afford to be

teachers, and while Mr. McAndrew
thought that in an educational assemblege"the discussion of money was as
distasteful as a discourse on a disordered
stomach at a Browning club," he urged
the teachers to come to an agreement by
which an effort might be made to increase
their salaries.
All of the various state educational associationsheld sessions here today, among

others the Associated Academic Principals,the Grammar School Principals and
the State Teachers' Drawing Club.
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THE PEACOCK i
A Peacock perched on a peaked fenc<
Preening his plumage, strutting inten:
A bouneino Tomrat hiinriUH rfnno

I Who, wanting in thought, was singing

The Peacock spread hU tail and screai
While his beautiful colors shimmered
"Why do you carry your tail so high?"
"Go lay an egg." was Tom's reply.

"As I prance along from picket to pale
I balance myself with my long tail;
Whereas your fan-tailed feathers, that

1.1 (A. .1
I nave not *ny use,.uicy rc mauc iui »

&=- %»,1 ||
For the hen must cackle, thc^^^Sfc'

Vv^v
The parrot and peacock screamy 1

I By the words of our mouth we're judg<
For censure or esteem

The F
Perch
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MORPHTMHIS WAY
He Carries All Before Him in

Tammany Hall.
\

BRIEF FIGHT FOR MAYOR

Organizes General and Executive
Committees as He Pleases.

CRAM AND McAVOY ELECTED

Featherson Tries to Get Leaders on

Record but Fails.Best of Pro-

ceedings Harmonious.

NEW YORK. December 23..Charles F.
Murphy carried out his program for organizationof the executive and general
committees of Tammany without a hitch
last night. He rode rough-shod over the
followers of Mayor Mc-Clellan and achieved
the distinction of lx-:n«r cheered many min-
utes by the very men whom he was excludingfrom membership in the organization.
While Mr. Murphy triumphed without impositionin the general committee friends

of Mryor McClellan tried to upset his programin the meeting of the executive committee.which preceded that of the general
committee. They succeeded in mustering
only two votes, however, those of Maurice

f\f tho ta'PntlMih fl.n*1

Francis J. Lantry. of the sixteenth
district, after an ineffectual effort to obtaina roll call to make every district leader
place himself on record for either the
mayor or Mr. llurphy.
Tamimany leaders said the general committeemeeting was th« most remarkable

annual meeting Tammany lias held In
years. Followers of Roswell D. Williams,
in the seventeenth; James Ahern, In the
nineteenth, and Percival E. Nagle, In the
thirtieth, were prevented so cleverly from

V, » U .».->n 1 Ifa
laniillg lilt'll BCSJia Liid/l WIOJ uiu 1i1*JL i canst

what had been done until after the meeting
had adjourned. Then they cheered their
leaders and denounced Mr. Murphy.

Surprise at Ease of Victory.
Even Mr. Murphy's friends did not expect

the program would be carried ou't with such
ease. They were prepared for a bitter
struggle and plans for the meeting had
been formulated with elaborate care to
make sure that Mr. Murphy's plans should
not miscarry. John T. Oakley was named
for temporary and permanent chairman,
and he lost no time In putting the program
through.
Opposition was expected when Thomas ]

r. ofiliui, acvfcini jr *.»i ints

announced that all contests against delegationselected In the last primary election
had been referred to the general committee,
to be sent to a committee on contested seats
when appointed. For a moment Mr. Oakleyhesitated, but no voice was raised in
protest and in a few moments the 2^<X>
members of the committee packed In the
hiall were cheering Mr. Murphy.

Announced Contests.
Mr. Smith then announced contests in

the seventeenth, nineteenth and thirtieth
districts, and Benjamin J. Hoffman, who
succeeded Patrick Keenan as leader of the
sixth district, moved tiiat the president ot
tho n-eneral committee be authorized tn

° (j
appoint a committee of seven men to con- r
aider the protests. It is understood that v
final action on these contests will be delayeduntil after the next primary election,
so that the three McClellan men will be
prevented from taking their seats. Mr. r
Hoffman will be chairman of the committee.
Alderman Timothy P. Sullivan, leader of

the third district and acting head of the
Sullivan clan, offered the second surprise }
ill this resolution praising Mr. Murphy's
conduct the last election:
"Resolved. That we give expression to

our high appreciation *of the political sa- s
gacity, wise leadership and untiring- Industrywhich marked the management of °

the campaign in this county by Charles f. n

Murphy." c

Defeat for Featherson. 11

Mr. Murphy's fears of a row in the generalcommittee appeared to be well founded
s
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3
uid gleamed.

'eacock »ings with a piercing rasp ^
ance my thought you grasp .
h will keep to his natural bent. w
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SEE THEM TODAY SELLIN

{ Reduce
I $4.5001
f T 7 _ _ _

Six especially fine semi-deta

5th & Quint
I! Just 2 blocks east of the Brightv

handsome residence of
;; Only a small triangle betwee;

Creek Church road, now a fashiori
!! These houses are semi-detacl
|| novel and attractive in design, arr;

| SPECIAL FEATURES-Six
| decorated rooms; hardwoo*
| over entire house; large, dry
j; delightfully located on terra<
T The houses must be sold at
S rapidly at the remarkably low fi
T sale. Three sold during the past

I Willicre. fiihl
603=05 Thirtee

# de26.28-2t

Blundon, O'Brien & Belt, Inc.

SPECIAL!
STORE. DWELLING, STABLE.

YIELDING $43 MONTHLY.

Price Only $4,95<0>.
TiAAAbid Nftitr 7th A Nav YorV Ava.N.W.

Blundon. O'Brien & Belt, Inc.
1220 G St. N. W.
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before the last meeting for lflOfl of the exscutlvecommittee had been open ten min>tes.Soon after Thomas F. McAvoy took
-ne cnair it was proposed uiai m ouuwwis

je referred to the general committee. Mr.
Feathorson asked by what authority this
,vag to be done.
Senator Grady pointed out that Mr.

?"eatherson had supported a similar resoluionIn 1 !X>2 when the question of allowing
IViHlam S. Devery to act as leader of the
rid ninth was under consideration, and that
he action of tihe committee had been fiusainedby the courts.
Commissioner Ijantry moved that all
luestions as to leaders be referred back
o the general committeemen of the disrlctaffected. Mr. Murphy moved that
hjs resolution be laid on the table. Both
ilr. Featherson and Mr. Lantry demanded
i roll call, but the question was decided
villiout one. Mr. Featherson and OomnisslonerL&ntry were the only two to vote
n opposition.
Mr. McAvoy was elected chairman of the
lew executive committee. Charges that
Commissioner Lantry was guilty of treacheryto the state ticket were sent to a comnittee of five for consideration over his
ote.
J. Sergeant Cram was re-elected prestlentof the genera! committee and John T.
>akley vice president and Thomas F. Smith
eadlng secretary.

OUTRAGE AT EL RENO.

legro Soldier Seizes Physician's Wife
and Throws Her Down.

EI RENO, Okla.. December 28..A negro
oldier assaulted Mrs. T. S. Clifford, wife ,

f a prominent physician here, yesterday
ear the Rock Island station. Great exitementprevails and talk of lynching is
eard on every hand.
Mrs. Clifford and her sister, Mrs. 8. H.
Ilarke, were attempting to pass a negro
oldier of the 25th Infantry when he viciousygrabbed Mrs. Clifford around the waist
nd threw her into the Btreet, exclaiming
hat the sidewalk belonged to him. Mr*.
!larke screamed and the assailant fled.
News of the attack spread rapidly, and
tie entire police department, reinforced by
everal hundred men and boys, searched the
own and surrounding country, but this
vening the chase was given up. The negro
rag in uniform, and must return to the
ost or become a deserter Word was sent
} Fort Reno and all absentees were noted.
Both Mrs. Clifford and her sister are
ositive they can identify the man and will
o to Fort Reno tomorrow and attempt to
nd him among the soldiers who were out
f the post today when the assault ocirred.

SHOOT UNMUZZLED DOGS,

tryigeiit Order Issued in Mount Ver-
non Following Babies.

NEW YORK, December 28..Following
le death of Mrs. Charles Weeks of New
ochelle, who died of rabies on Wednesday
3 the result of a dog bite, E. J. Preston,
ssistant state commissioner of agriculture,
jtifled the Mount Vernon board of health
isterday that, in view of the number of
ises of rabies reported in the town of
ast Chester and the city of Mount Veran,beginning tomorrow hi.<! assistants will
>oot all dogs found at large unlicensed
id unmuzzled.
Mayor Edward F. Brush of Mount Ver>nhas Informed Commissioner Preston
iat the health board and the police departent-will assist hia men. The state detrimentdeputies will patrol the streets of
ount Vernon, Bronxviile and Tuckahoe
ith shotguns and shoot all dogs found in
le streets unmuzzled, whether they are
:ensed or not.
M. Qulgley of Waverley, N. Y.. who will
s in charge of the work, reached Mount
ernon last night. He said:
"We intend to kill all unmuzzled dogsherever we And them, and no matter to
hom they belong. As to how many will
isist in the work and how long It will
ke to complete It I cannot s%v. Further
ian this I have no statement to make."

Wants Old Bonds Paid.
RALEIGH, N. C.. December 28..A man
ving his name as William J. Jones at ttie
Millard Hotel, Washington, D. C., and who
lid he represented New Yorkers holding .

iventy-six of the bonds issued during reinstructiondays, and known as "special
ix bonds," and which were repudiated by
le people of North Carolina in 1879, visedthe state treasurer to obtain lnformaonabout these bonds yesterday. ln
He Intimated that if the state did not
:t favorably by taking up the bonds they
ould be given to some state, so that the dftter could sue for them. He was told
)sitlvely by Treasurer Lacy that theae
mds would never be paid. i
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In the Mood.
An advertisement in Tha

Ci._
oiar presens us propositionto prospective customerswhen they are in
the mood to be interested
and enlightened.

G FAST SEE THEM TODAY f
a

A £ ?
u irom f
0 $3,9751.ched houses at the corner of ^
:y Sts. N.W. f
vood avenue cars and*facing the JHon. T. V. Powderlv. J
n these fine homes and the Rock ;;iable driveway.
led. as stated, and are absolutely
ingement and finish. ;;

unusually bright, stylishly
i finish throughout; attic
cellar; HOT WATER HEAT; ::
:e. ;;
: once. They are bound to go
crure at which thev art> now on X
week. |l
t>s & Daniel, f
nth St. N. W. |

| Are You Any Better Off f
jf this year than last? If you are «
"T buying a hoiv«* you are. If you are jnotbuying a home wouldn't it be £tf well to make a start with the new 17T year and thus make each month a T"
i mlle-st»>ne on the high road to pros- IT
A perity?
"J- Think it over and then see us. We (
J help home buyers; we make It easy 4*

for them. \W make it our business
to do it. .And it pays.pays both the

^' home buyer and us. Perhaps you
know some we've started. Ask them. [u

4r They're our best advertisement. i.
In all events see ua and Bee us4 soon. DO IT NOW. A few hundred f,un.n*i - * . ii-i.. 1

.1 Viv i I UlIU flu IU «. > UlUUiillJ in }'T ample.

|MOORE& HILL. Inc..|| 717 14th St. N. W. t
y (Headquarters for Every thing Id Real Estate.)*r orl2-U0t

Great Sacrifice.
OWNER LEAVING CITY.

Reduced to $6,500.
Cost $9,000.
Rents $50.

On a lettered street west of 14th.
Three stories, cellar, TWO (2)

BATHS.
Give this your immediate attention.' There are few houses

so well built. It is very handsome.
STONE & FAIRFAX,
1342 New York Ave. >>
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VERY CHOICE

BUSINESS PROPERTY,

New York Ave.

between 13th and 14th.

$112 a foot.

Lowest priced property on

this choice square.
Send for list of business

property.

CTAMr O. CAIDCAV
s? i V/ a 11. cx rninr nA,

1342 New York Ave.
d»2G-3t

We have no
houses for sale, having sold all
we care to build at present, out

you are always welcome to inspectour sample houses.
Over a half

hundred home buyers are waitinguntil we can reproduce one

for them. Prices, $3,850,
$3 >975, $4-75°. $5 15° a n<1 $5o.ooTake9th trtre«*t fart
to Park road, walk one square eiiat, or take
11th street cars to Park road, walk east, or

CALL AT 704 13TH ST.,
SHANNON & LUCHS,

and nee the pictures of the houses.

MmnAiirxH * shannon
Inc., Owner.

THE PEOPLE WHO lU'lI.T BLOOM INODALE.
Sample hwifl heated. Not oj>en after dark.
"So place like home; do homes like ours."

de28-tf

SEE WASHINGTON
AT MY EXPENSE.

All visitors from Maryland and Virginia purchase
g a lot at

South Kern ilworth, D. C.,
Ill have their carfare refunded. Write me fo*
-tailed Information.

BKK.vAKD Q. BROWN. Owner.
U1 Colorado building.

teJl-lf,l* Waahinftun, O. C.


